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嘉許及獲獎  R E C O G N I T I O N S  A N D  AWA R D S

「職安健常識問答比賽2013」摘冠 Champion of the Safety Quiz 2013

區域職業治療師高永成  Ko Wing Sing Andy, Regional Occupational Therapist

扶康會先鋒聯隊於2013年9月15日參加全港「職安健常識問

答比賽2013」總決賽，摘下工會/團體組「職業安全健康局

盾」冠軍的榮譽，更是本會繼2009年後第二次獲得是項比賽

的冠軍。這次比賽共有187隊參加，扶康會能夠脫穎而出再度勇

奪冠軍，實在可喜可賀！

先鋒聯隊隊員包括：區域職業治療師高永成先生（隊長）、護士

施藝娟姑娘、社工林婉嫻姑娘、社工梁天樂先生和助理康復導師

陳景美姑娘。為準備是次比賽，他們努力鑽研職安健的常識，

除大會派發的「天書」外，更積極上網搜集最新的資料和相關

新聞、商討比賽策略、預習比賽等。先鋒聯隊早於7月21日完成

初賽及複賽，順利進入總決賽。總決賽當天，共有三個回合，先

鋒聯隊在頭兩個回合稍稍落後，戰情告急。不過，在最後的搶

答回合中，先鋒聯隊後勁凌厲，連續答中數條搶答題，形勢頓

時逆轉，來到比賽末段，先鋒聯隊已遙遙領先，最後一舉摘下「

工會/團體組的職業安全健康局盾」冠軍的榮譽！當天，區域經

理楊冰梅姑娘帶領職員啦啦隊，到場支持先鋒聯隊，欣喜能共

同見證這興奮的時刻！

今次勝出「職安健常識問答比賽2013」，不但為扶康會增光，更加

強員工的職安健常識。其後先鋒聯隊更榮幸代表香港參與第七屆「粵港

澳安全知識競賽」，並在比賽中獲得季軍。興奮過後，我們不會忘記參

加活動的目的，就是要喚起及感染更多員工關注職業安全、推動工作

安全意識及文化。我們會繼續積極推動相關知識，提高安全意識及文

化，期望所有員工一起努力，提升職安健水平！

On 15 September 2013, Fu Hong Society Pioneer League participated in the Safety Quiz Final 2013 and won the 
championship of Occupational Safety & Health Council Shield. This is the second time that the League won the 
championship, after the first one in 2009. It was marvelous that Fu Hong Society won out of 187 teams in the event!

Pioneer League is composed of 5 members, including the Society’s regional occupational therapist Ko Wing Sing 
Andy as Captain and team members the nurse Sze Ngai Kuen, the social worker Lam Yuen Hang Ellen and Leung Tin 
Lok, and assistant rehabilitation worker Chan King Mei. To prepare for the competition, they not only studied hard the 
handbook given by the organizer but also collected and studied the latest news, information and guidelines related 
with occupational safety and health on internet as well as other platforms. The League also strategically planned and 
role played the Quiz Final. They passed the semi-final on 21 July 2013 and smoothly entered the Final. On the day of 
the Final, there were three rounds in which the League was slightly behind in the first two rounds. However, in the 
final round, the League consecutively answered several questions correctly. The situation suddenly reversed, coming 
to the end as the lead and won the championship. That day, our Regional Manager Yeung Pin Mui, Maggie and a staff 
cheerleading group witnessed the honourable moment of the League and shared the excitement! 

Through the Safety Quiz, not only the prestige of Fu Hong Society, but also the staff knowledge on occupational 
safety and health are enhanced. Later Pioneer League was honoured to represent Hong Kong to participate in the 7th 
“Hong Kong-Guangdong-Macao Safety Knowledge Competition” and awarded the 2nd runner-up. Whilst sharing the 
joyful moment of success, the purpose of the event should be noted. That is to promote and enhance the awareness, 
knowledge and culture of building a safe working environment. Let the Society continue to put forward and improve 
the work safety awareness and culture with all staff ’s effort, increasing the standard of work safety and health! 


